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EJ PLAZA 
Strategic Account Manager  

EJ attended school for HVAC and also earned 
a business degree from UConn. He has been  
in the retail industry for over 10 years, in 

both sales and in management positions. His knowledge, 
attention to detail, and outgoing personality are the 
main reasons he is a valued member of the Torrco HVAC 
team.  

 

EJ’s role of Strategic account manager is to identify new 
and existing companies and assist them in streamlining 
their businesses to become more profitable and efficient. 
He has become a trusted member in the LG community 
and is well versed in all Residential and Commercial in-
verter business.   

 

EJ is fully certified in all aspects of the LG world and is a 
trusted resource for Torrco HVAC. 

JASON MANCARELLA 
HVAC Division Manager 

Jason has 25 years' experience as a licensed 
contractor working in the Commercial and 
Residential field with design, sales, fabrica-

tion, installation and service. While in these roles he de-
veloped the skills and knowledge needed to work on and 
install all residential and commercial natural gas, LP and 
oil systems, Commercial rooftop and split systems, heat 
pumps both conventional and inverter technology. He 
also has expertise with sheet metal fabrication, installa-
tion of residential, commercial and industrial air systems 
and all types of hydronic systems including boilers, hydro 
air units and radiant systems. 

Jason has spent the last 12 years at Torrco working from 
inside sales to his current role as Director of the HVAC 
Division. He is a trainer and instructor for all LG HVAC 
products and the ESCO Institute for EPA exams. He cur-
rently sits on the LG Advisory board as one of a handful of 
members from around the country. This board works di-
rectly with LG engineering and technical support and 
management.  

SCOTT BAMFORD 
HVAC Product Specialist  

Scott has spent the past 37 years in the HVAC 

industry performing multiple roles as a S1 
contractor, after serving 4 years in the U.S. 
Navy as a boiler technician working on 1200 

psi steam plants. He became a service/installation techni-
cian for heating and cooling contractors for 32 years, Scott 
has  installed and serviced oil systems, natural and LP gas 
systems, heat pumps, hydronic and steam systems, duct-
less splits and cooling systems up to 100 tons. 

 

Scott has been a part of the Torrco HVA C team for almost 
6 years and is a vital part of the business growth. He offers 
top tier tech support in every aspect of the HVAC field and 
will not rest until a solution to a problem has been 
reached. His current responsibilities include application 
support, technical support, system design, heat losses and 
project management. 

ANDY McHUGH 
HVAC Field Support & Design  

Andy has spent the last 14 years in residential 
HVAC Installation & Service and is a licensed 
technician.  He has vast knowledge in resi-

dential applications including gas, warm air equipment, 
refrigeration, gas and vent piping, low voltage wiring, 
zoning systems, etc. Andy has excellent customer service 
skills from his time in HVAC service.  

 

Andy works in conjunction with Scott Bamford and Nick 
Longo in the design and support areas of the division. 
Andy has gone through All LG Residential and Commer-
cial training and is a field commissioning agent as well. 
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NICK LONGO 
HVAC Field Support 

Nick is one of the newest member of the 
Torrco HVAC team.  He has a 4 years of 
HVAC field experience and is a licensed 
technician.  

 

Nick has a strong background in sheet metal installa-
tion and has grown with Torrco HVAC into a trusted LG 
field commissioning agent, technical support and de-
signer.  

 

He is currently working with Andy McHugh for field 
technical support, layout and design.  

ALAN LONGLEY 
HVAC Inside Sales Person 

Alan has been in the HVAC wholesale in-
dustry for over 30 years and been with 
Torrco since 2009.  

 

During his career, he has gained extensive knowledge 
of system design and application primarily for residen-
tial systems.  

 

His operations and customer service background will 
make him a valuable addition to the Torrco HVAC team. 

JOSEPH LAWRUSZKO 
HVAC Commercial Sales Engineer 

Joseph has spent the last 26 years in the 
HVAC industry. The first 13 years as a ser-
vice/installation technician and the last 13 
years as an independent contractor. Dur-

ing his time in the field, he developed the skills and 
knowledge to work on and install residential and com-
mercial systems including rooftop units, split systems, 
hydronic systems, ductless inverter systems, heat pump 
systems and he also learned to design and install VRF 
commercial projects. He has experience in fabrication of 
sheet metal and the knowledge to design both commer-
cial and residential systems.  

Joseph has recently joined the Torrco HVAC team as a 
Commercial Sales Engineer dedicated to southern Con-
necticut. Joseph has excellent customer service skills 
from his time in the field. Joseph’s responsibilities will 
include Commercial sales, system design, and being a go-
to resource for all things related to LG and the Commer-
cial HVAC world.  
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